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League of nations. Handbook of mtei na-
tional oigamzations	Geneve, 1929-
31 348p and stippl 75p 25cm	060
Earlier eds   have title in French also
Index generalis, annuaire geneial des
umversitcs, grandes ecolcs	bibli-
otheques, instituts scientifiques	so-
cietes savantes 1919- Pans, Gauthier-
Villars, 1919- 18cm	378
For description see under Education, p 163
Minerva, jahrbuch der gelehrten welt,
1891/92-1913/14, 1920- Berlin, de Gruy-
ter, 1891- * v 1-	378
Includes concise information about learned societies,
museums, etc , throughout the world For full descrip-
tion &et under Education, p 1C3
American
Bowker, Richard Rogers Publications
of societies, a provisional list of the
publications of Aniencan scientific, lit-
erary, and other societies from their
organization N Y , Publishers' weekly
1899 ISlp 24cm op.	01606
Based upon the material contained in the Appendixes
to the American catalogue of books, 1884-95 Now much
out of date but occasionally useful for items not given
in Carnegie or National Research Council list
Carnegie institution of Washington
Handbook of learned societies and in-
stitutions American Wash, Carnegie
institution, 1908 592p 22cm op 01606
"Includes North and South America and the adjacent
islands Similar material for the rest of the world has
been collected but is not yet edited for publication It
is however kept on file available for consultation at the
Library of Congress Omits societies and institutions
devoted to medicine and agriculture, patriotic societies,
local bar associations and teacheis' organizations, and
leagues for civic improvement or charitable purposes
Astronomical and meteorological observatories have been
included only when forming departments of univeisities,
colleges, etc "
Gives name, addrebs, history, object, meetings, mem-
bership, serial and special publications, distribution of
publications, research funds and prizes A very useful
list when first published, but now badly out of date
Griffin, Appleton Prentiss Clark. Bibli-
ography of American historical societies,
the United States and Canada 2d ed
rev and enl Wash , 1907 $1 (In Amer-
ican historical association Annual re-
port, 1905 v2)	016973
 A very important list, useful both for information
about the societies included and as an index to the con-
tents of their publications
National research council Research in-
formation service Handbook of scien-
tific and technical societies and institu-
tions of the United States and Canada
2d ed American section, comp by C J
West and Calhe Hull, Canadian sec-
tion, comp by National research coun-
cil, Canada Wash, Nat'l research
counc, 1930 352p 2Scm (Bull of the
Nat'l research counc , no 76, May 1930)
$3 50, pap $3	061
Aims "to present a ready guide to those scientific and
technical societies, associations and institutions of the
United States and Canada which contribute to knowl-
edge or further research through their activities, publi-
cations or funds The tendency has been towards a
broad interpretation of these requirements, and the bat,
therefore, is not to be regarded as a selective one The
Smithsonian Institution and the National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics are the only government
bodies included, a few independent institutions con-
nected with universities may be found herein, though
organizations directly controlled by universities are gen-
erally excluded "—Pref
Lists 884 societies (793 American, 91 Canadian), giv-
ing, for each, address, history, object, membership,
library, research funds, serial publications
British
Year-book of the scientific and learned
societies of Great Britain and Ireland
Lond , Griffin, 1884-1934 *  v 1-51
22cm   vSl   10s.	062
Contents, 1934 (1) General societies, (2) Subject
groups, e g , Astronomy, Chemistry, Geography, Litera-
ture, etc , (3) Index of society names
A very useful list, giving for each society its corpor-
ate name, address, date of founding, object, officers,
meetings, membership, titles of publications with prices,
and contents of publications for the year covered The
first volume, 1884, was a basic volume, containing con-
siderable historical information not reprinted in later
issues
Guide to the historical publications of
the societies of England and Wales
Supplement, no 1-5, 1929-33 Lond,
Longmans, 1930-34. v 1-5 24cm (Bul-
letin of the Institute of historical re-
search, Supplement Nov 1930-Nov
1934) 2s 6d ea	016942
Prepared by a committee of the Institute and of the
Congress of archaeological societies, the supplements ap-
pearing before the basic work which is still in prepara-

